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A family of
missionary
disciples devoted
to knowing &
spreading the
joy of Jesus



REDEEMER KIDS CATECHISM 

QUESTION 22 

Why must the redeemer be truly human? 

ANSWER 

That in human nature he might on our behalf 
perfectly obey the whole law and suffer the 
punishment for human sin. 

Hebrews 2:17: Therefore he had to be made 
like his brothers in every respect, so that he 
might become a merciful and faithful high 
priest in the service of God, to make 
propitiation for the sins of the people. 

New City Catechism (Children’s Version) 



WELCOME TO REDEEMER! 

Whether you’re a follower of Christ looking for a healthy church home 
or a skeptic invited by a friend, we are thankful that you’ve joined us! At 
Redeemer, we are a church family that seeks to live together on Christ, 
our joy and hope, to the end that other mights treasure Him.  

ORDER OF WORSHIP 

SERVICE OF THE WORD 

1. Call to Worship                                                                      Psalm 96:1-6 
2. Song of Praise                                                                “Holy, Holy, Holy” 
3. Call to Confession                                                                                
4. Assurance of Pardon                                                                                                      
5. Songs of Adoration                                                           “Build My Life” 
                                                                                                    “Jesus Is Better” 
6. Song of Preparation                                “Christ Is Mine Forevermore” 
7. Scripture Reading                                                         Ephesians 2:1-10 
8. Congregational Prayer 
9.  Worship in Giving 
10. Sermon                                       Redeemer DNA P. 8: Pursuing Justice 

SERVICE OF THE TABLE 

11. Pastoral Prayer  
12. Song of Response                                                            “O Great God” 
13. The Lord’s Supper 
14.  Sending  



SERVICE OF THE WORD 

CALL TO WORSHIP                                                         Psalm 96:1-6 

Oh sing to the Lord a new song; 
    sing to the Lord, all the earth! 
Sing to the Lord, bless his name; 
    tell of his salvation from day to day. 
Declare his glory among the nations, 
    his marvelous works among all the peoples! 
For great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised; 
    he is to be feared above all gods. 
For all the gods of the peoples are worthless idols, 
    but the Lord made the heavens. 
Splendor and majesty are before him; 
    strength and beauty are in his sanctuary. 

SONG OF PRAISE                                                    “Holy, Holy, Holy” 

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty  
Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee  
Holy, holy, holy! Merciful and mighty  
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity  

Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore Thee,  
Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea 
Cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee,  
Who wert and art and evermore shalt be.  
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We begin our 
gathered worship by 

directing our 
attention toward God 
through the  reading 

of selected scriptures 
which invite our 

worship. This 
prepares us to 

worship in spirit and 
truth and reminds us 

that it is God who 
invites us to enjoy 

Him through worship.   



Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide Thee,  
Though the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see 
Only Thou art holy; there is none beside Thee,  
Perfect in pow'r, in love, and purity. 

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!  
All thy works shall praise Thy name 
In earth, and sky, and sea;  
Holy, holy, holy! Merciful and mighty!  
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity 

CALL TO CONFESSION                                                                                        

ASSURANCE OF PARDON                                             

SONGS OF ADORATION                                            “Build My Life" 

Worthy of every song we could ever sing  
Worthy of all the praise we could ever bring  
Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe  
We live for you, oh, we live for you!  
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Understanding that, 
apart from Christ, we 
cannot meet God’s 
standard of 
righteousness as 
revealed in His word, 
we pray to God, 
confessing our sins 
together as a 
congregation, both 
sins of commission 
and sins of omission. 
We also ask God to 
forgive our sin 
because of Christ’s 
atoning work on our 
behalf and to 
transform us into the 
likeness of Christ by 
the power of Holy 
Spirit. 

The reader assures 
the members of the 
congregation, on the 
authority of God’s 
word, that the one 
who confesses and 
repents of his sin and 
believes the gospel–
that Christ died for 
our sins according to 
the scriptures, and 
that He was buried, 
and that He rose 
again the third day 
according to the 
scriptures–is freely 
pardoned by God.



Jesus, a name above every other name  
Jesus, the only one that could ever save  
Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe 
 We live for you, we live for you!  

Holy! There is no one like you  
There is none beside you 
Open up my eyes in wonder  
Show me who you are, 
and fill me with your heart  
And lead me in your love to those around me  

Jesus, a name above every other name  
Jesus, the only one that could ever save  
Worthy of every breath we could ever breathe 
 We live for you, we live for you! 

Holy! There is no one like you  
There is none beside you 
Open up my eyes in wonder  
Show me who you are, 
and fill me with your heart  
And lead me in your love to those around me 

I will build my life upon your love 
It is a firm foundation  
I will put my trust in you alone  
And I will not be shaken 

                                                                                         “Jesus Is Better” 

There is no other, so sure and steady  
My hope is held in Your hand  
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When castles crumble and breath is fleeting  
Upon this rock I will stand  
Upon this rock I will stand  

Glory, glory, we have no other king  
But Jesus Lord of all! 
We raise the anthem, our loudest praises ring  
We crown Him Lord of all!  

Your kindly rule has shattered and broken  
The curse of sin's tyranny  
My life is hidden 'neath Heaven's shadow  
Your crimson flood covers me  
Your crimson flood covers me  

Glory, glory, we have no other king  
But Jesus Lord of all ! 
We raise the anthem, our loudest praises ring  
We crown Him Lord of all! 

In all my sorrows, Jesus is better  
Make my heart believe 
In every victory, Jesus is better  
Make my heart believe 
Than any comfort, Jesus is better  
Make my heart believe 
More than all riches, Jesus is better  
Make my heart believe 
Our souls declaring, Jesus is better  
Make my heart believe 
Our song eternal, Jesus is better  
Make my heart believe! 

Glory, glory, we have no other king  
But Jesus Lord of all ! 
We raise the anthem, our loudest praises ring  
We crown Him Lord of all! 
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SONG OF PREPARATION                  “Christ Is Mine Forevermore” 

Mine are days that God has numbered 
I was made to walk with Him 
Yet I look for worldly treasure 
And forsake the King of kings 
But mine is hope in my Redeemer 
Though I fall, his love is sure 
For Christ has paid for every failing 
I am His forevermore 

Mine are tears in times of sorrow 
Darkness not yet understood 
Through the valley I must travel 
Where I see no earthly good 
But mine is peace that flows from heaven 
And the strength in times of need 
I know my pain will not be wasted 
Christ completes his work in me 

Mine are days here as a stranger 
Pilgrim on a narrow way 
One with Christ I will encounter 
Harm and hatred for his name 
But mine is armor for this battle 
Strong enough to last the war 
And he has said he will deliver 
Safely to the golden shore 

And mine are keys to Zion city 
Where beside the King I walk 
For there my heart has found its treasure 
Christ is mine forevermore 
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Come rejoice now, O my soul 
For his love is my reward 
Fear is gone and hope is sure 
Christ is mine forevermore! 

And mine are keys to Zion city 
Where beside the King I walk 
For there my heart has found its treasure 
Christ is mine forevermore 
Christ is mine forevermore 
Christ is mine forevermore 

THE READING OF GOD’S WORD                        Ephesians 2:1-10 

And you were dead in the trespasses and sins in which you once 
walked, following the course of this world, following the prince of 
the power of the air, the spirit that is now at work in the sons of 
disobedience— among whom we all once lived in the passions of 
our flesh, carrying out the desires of the body and the mind and 
were by nature children of wrath, like the rest of mankind. But  
God, being rich in mercy, because of the great love with which he 
loved us, even when we were dead in our trespasses, made us 
alive together with Christ—by grace you have been saved— and 
raised us up with him and seated us with him in the heavenly 
places in Christ Jesus, so that in the coming ages he might show 
the immeasurable riches of his grace in kindness toward us in 
Christ Jesus. For by grace you have been saved  through faith. 
And this is not your own doing; it is the gift of God, not a result of 
works, so that no one may boast. For we are his workmanship,  
created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared 
beforehand, that we should walk in them. 

WORSHIP IN GIVING  
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At this time children 
(ages 4-7) will 
dismiss to Kid’s 
Worship via the 
doors in the center 
of the Worship 
Center. Parents are 
also welcome to 
keep their children 
in service for the 
duration of our 
worship gathering. 



THE PREACHING OF GOD’S WORD                                                          
Redeemer DNA p. 8: Pursuing Justice (Eph. 2:10) 

For we are his workmanship 

 
created in Christ Jesus for good works, 

 
which God prepared beforehand, 

 
that we should walk in them. 
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➭ Pursuing justice means walking in good works that display and 
declare the gospel in mercy, love, and service to our neighbor. 

 
(Luke 10:25-36; Galatians 6:10; Hebrews 10:24; James 1:27; 
Psalm 68:5; Isaiah 1:17) 

➭ What resources has God given us to steward for the sake of the 
glory of Christ among our neighbors? 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SERVICE OF THE TABLE 

SONG OF RESPONSE                                                  “O Great God” 

O great God of highest heaven 
Occupy my lowly heart 
Own it all and reign supreme 
Conquer every rebel power 
Let no vice or sin remain 
That resists Your holy war 
You have loved and purchased me 
Make me Yours forevermore! 

I was blinded by my sin 
Had no ears to hear Your voice 
Did not know Your love within 
Had no taste for heaven's joys 
Then Your Spirit gave me life 
Opened up Your Word to me 
Through the gospel of Your Son 
Gave me endless hope and peace! 

Help me now to live a life 
That's dependent on Your grace 
Keep my heart and guard my soul 
From the evils that I face 
You are worthy to be praised 
With my every thought and deed 
O great God of highest heaven 
Glorify Your Name through me! 

You are worthy to be praised 
With my every thought and deed 
O great God of highest heaven 
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We celebrate the 
Lord's Supper weekly 

as a celebration and 
memorial of Christ’s 

death on the cross for 
our redemption. We 

invite you to 
participate in the 

Supper with us if you 
are a follower of Christ 

resting in the gospel, 
forsaking all known 
sin, and member in 

good standing with a 
local church. 



Glorify Your Name through me 

THE LORD’S SUPPER  

SENDING 
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Gluten free Lord’s 
Supper elements are 
available on the left 
table.



CONNECT WITH REDEEMER 

www.redeemerbf.com 

www.facebook.com/redeemerbf 

www.twitter.com/redeemerbf 
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http://www.redeemerbf.com
http://www.facebook.com/redeemerbf
http://www.twitter.com/redeemerbf


COPYRIGHT INFORMATION 

All Scripture quotations from: Holy Bible, English Standard Translation. 
Wheaton, IL: Crossway, 2011. 
Church CCLI License: 3088592 

“Holy, Holy, Holy,” words and music by John Bacchus Dykes and 
Reginald Heber. Open domain.  

“Build My Life, words and music by Brett Younker, Karl Martin, Kirby 
Kaple, Matt Redman, and Pat Barrett. ©sixsteps Music   (Admin. by 
Capitol CMG Publishing).  

“Christ Is Mine Forevermore,” words and music by Jonny Robinson and 
Rich Thompson. ©2016 CityAlight Music.  

“Jesus Is Better,” words and music by Aaron Ivey and Brett Land. ©2013 
worshiptogether.com songs  (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing), 
Austin Stone Music.    

“O Great God,” words and music by Bob Kauflin. ©2006 Sovereign 
Grace Praise (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing (Integrity Music [DC 
Cook])). 
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JOHNSON/COOK
MISSIONAL COMMUNITY

Missional Communities are families of missionary servants who make disciples who make 
disciples.These groups are the heartbeat of our church life together. MC's meet in members' 
homes to share meals, discuss, pray,  & live on mission together.

MISSIONAL COMMUNITIES

ALFORD/WRIGHT
MISSIONAL COMMUNITY

REED/PENCE
MISSIONAL COMMUNITY

Wednesdays, 5:30 PM
1723 Magnolia Tree Road
Contact: Stephen Johnson
(901) 488-5442
 

Sundays, 5:00 PM
1676 Sterling Dr. 
& 5356 Quince Rd
Contact: Matt Alford
(901) 299-2789

Sunday, 5:00 PM
1060 Dearing Rd. 
& 5346 Quince Rd.
Contact: Kevin Reed
(901) 488-4996

DISCIPLESHIP GROUPS

Discipleship Groups are small, same-gender gatherings of believers who meet together regularly
to build each other up in Christ through encouragement, accountability, and study. If you're
interested in joining a group, talk with one of our pastors! 

STAGE RENOVATION PROJECT: Pardon our dust! We'll continue to meet in the sanctuary while
we replace the flooring on our stage. 
SEA ISLE PARK FEST: October 20, 3:00-6:00 PM. We'll be grilling and providing a craft for kids,
and we'd love for all church members to help out! This is a great opportunity to meet and serve

     neighbors. Contact Morgan McBride (901-484-4718) if you can commit to serve at our booth!
BOOK GIVEAWAY: Free books provided by several members and friends of members are
available on the table outside the Worship Center!

CONTACT US

Jeremy Wright, Senior Pastor: (901) 800-7889, jeremy@redeemerbf.com 
Chris Pence, Pastor: (901) 626-8755, chris@redeemerbf.com
Matt Alford, Pastor: (901) 299-2789
Stephen Johnson, Pastor:  (901) 488-5442
Maddie Reed, PDO Director: (205) 937-9378, maddiereed315@gmail.com

NEWS & UPCOMING EVENTS

GIVING UPDATES
Electronic Giving: ww.redeemerbf.com/give or Text-To-Give: Text AMOUNT to 84321 
September 2019 budget: $14,111
September 2019 received: $19,269


